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MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Cute , Burns , Brulscu.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cnrce SpraiiiB atid Strains*

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
is a positive euro for Piles.

SAKK III.OWN OIMN LAST Ni-

AMI TlllKVr.S KSOAI'K.

TUB TOWN WAS NOT AllOllSIM-

Ilurelnm Worked HO Utilrlly Hint tli <

Citizen * Did not Know nf Itolihrrj
Until Thin .Morning Third In tin
l.nxt l'f\\ Night * .

LINCOLN , Sept. 12. Hobbers blow
open the safe In the hank at Palmy re

and escaped today without arouslnp
the citizens.

They took an unknown amount ol
cash and the bunk olllclals are tryliiK-

to learn the amount of the loss , whlc.l
may bo small.

Three charges wore fired and It It

thought that the burglary was com-

mitted after midnight.
This Is the third robbery In this parl-

of Nebraska In the last few nights.-

I'ropourd

.

ConHttttitlonnl Atiicmlinrnt
The following proposed amendment

to , and convention for the revision of
the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska , as hereinafter set forth Ir
full , Is submitted to the electors ol
the State of Nebraska , to be voted
upon at the general election to be-

held Tuesday , November 8 , A. D
1904 :

( Senate File No. IH. )

A Dill for a Joint Resolution rec-
ommending'

¬

to the electors of the
state to vote at the next election ol
members of the legislature for or
against a convention to revise , amend
and change the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska In accordance with
Section 2 , Article 15. of the Constitu-
tion

¬

of the State of Nebraska.-
Be

.

It resolved by the leglsulaturo of
the State of Nebraska :

1. That It Is deemed necessary to
call a convention to revise , amend and
change the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska.

2. That the electors are recom-
mended

¬

to vote at the next election of
members of the legislature for or
against n convention to revise , amend
and change the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska.

3. That at snob next election of
members of the legislature on the
ballot of each elector voting at such
election , shall be printed or written
In such manner that the olctor can
Indicate his preference under the law
the words : "FOR calling a convention
to revise , amend and change the Co-
nstitution

¬

of the State of Nebraska , "

and "AGAINST calling1 a convention
to revise , amend and change the Con-
stitution

¬

of the State of Nebraska ;"
and If a majority voting , at said elec-
tion

¬

shall vote for a convention , the
legislature shall , at Its next session ,

provide by law for calling the same.-
I

.

, Geo. W. Marsh , secretary of state
of the State of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska , and providing for
a convention for the revision of said
Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

is a true and correct copy of the origi-
nal

¬

enrolled bill passed by the Twe-
ntyeighth

¬

session of the legislature
of the State of Nebraska , as It ap-
pears

¬

from said original bill , on Ille-
in my olllee , and that said proposed
amendment and revision of the Con-
stitution

¬

of the State of Nebraska Is
submitted to the quail lied voters of
the State of Nebraska , for their adop-
tion

¬

or rejection , at the general elec-
tion

¬

to be held on Tuesday , the 8th
day of November , A. D. 1904-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I hereunto
set my hand and alllx the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this &th day of
July , in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Four , of
the Independence of the United States
the One Hundred and Twenty-Ninth
and of this state the Thirty-eighth.

( Great Seal ) Geo. W. Marsh ,

Secretary of State-

.i.osi

.

: NO TIMF. IN miimii.\ < ; .

KU-vntor HuriiH In .Morning unit t'nn-
trnet

-
IN I ,<M Snnir Afternoon.

NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 12. The
Jones Grain company of this city lot
the contract Saturday afternoon for the
rebuilding of their elevator that was
burned In Mynnrd at 10 o'clock that
morning. The new elevator will be
modern In every particular and work
will begin as soon as the debris can he
cleared away. A. H. Wilson of the
company places their loss by the lire
at $6,000 , which Is partlnlly covered
by Insurance. The oftlce and elevator
llxtures and supplies and about 2,000
bushels of wheat and oats wore con-
sumed

¬

The ( Ire Is supposed to have
been started by sparks fro ma pass-
ing

¬

engine. The building was pur-
chased

¬

about a year ago for the sum
of JC.ono , but there was only JSOf) in-

surance
¬

on It. The company expects
to rebuild the elevator at once.-

TUHSI1A

.

V TOPICS.-
Rev.

.

. J. SI. Dothwcll and wife of Mad-
ison

¬

were In the city over night on
their way to Wayne , to attend the an-

nual
¬

conference.
Mrs L. SI. Heeler Is home from Oinn-

ha
-

where she accompanied her aunt
Sirs. Reese of St. Joe , SIo. , who has
been bore visiting for some time.-

Rev.
.

. J. F. Pouphor and Rov. W. R.
Peters wont to Wayne today to attend
the annual SI. K. conference which
opens Jn that city this evening1-

.IIr
.

, and Sirs , SIr.s , Sanford Scofield

MEXICA.N

Mustang Liniment
In UBO for over uixty ycnra.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Spavin ami Kliigbouo.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures all forms of Itlicittimtifmu

and son of Los Angeles. Pal. , are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs J II. Maylard. The )
arc cnrouto homo from the east.-

J.

.

. 0. Aid returned yesterday fron-
Independence. . Mo. , where ho visited n

few days with a half brother whom hi
bad not seen for 38 years , when boll
wore very small boys.-

O.

.

. Flrk of Vordlgro | s In the c.lt-

today.
>

.

James Nichols was over from Madi-
son yesterday.C-

J.
.

. Htnnsen of Tllden was a city vis-

itor this morning.-
J.

.

. L. Hershlser loft for O'Nolll on n

visit In his parents.
Miss 10. H. Marshall came down fron-

Nlobrara this morning.-
O.

.

. J. Holcomb was a Wlnslde vlsltoi-
In the city over night. s

George and Harry Kngel of Plain-
view were city visitors yesterday.

John F. and Adolph Hellbush o-

lHumphrey were in town over night.-
Mrs.

.

. W. O. Hall Is suffering with n

very severe attack of gall stones.-
W.

.

. J. Qow and daughter Marlon lefl
today for u short visit nt Cambridge
N. .

Y.W.
A. Wltzlgman , banker of Meadow

Grove , transacted business In the city
yesterday.-

Hev.
.

. J. H. Lccdom and wife of Sil-

ver
¬

Creek are In the city today visit-
ing with old friends.-

U.

.

. K. Cameron went to llonnsleel
yesterday to close up his business af-
fairs at that place.

Clark Dalhoy , who has been doing
the painting and oiling on the rnltcil
States court house Interior , has com-
pleted

¬

his work and left for his home.-
In Chicago.

The Ladies Aid society of the Con-
gregational

¬

church will meet with Mrs.
15. A. Hullock Thursday afternoon at-

2no.: . All the ladles of the congrega-
tion are cordially Invited.-

A.

.

. Oshorn. who has been sick for
some time with stomach trouble , Is re-

ported
¬

low. Ills son , Dr. Frank Os-

born.
-

. Is still with him. although he has
been telegraphed to comn back to H-
oatrlce

-

where ho Is physician in the In-

stitute for fueblo minded.
The Madison county fair begins at

Madison today and will continue until
Friday night. The Knox county fall
opens at Crelgbton on Thursday ami
continues the remainder of the week
13oth these fairs offer good attrac-
tions and will draw big crowds.-

Mrs.
.

. Simpson's condition had not
changed for the hotter very much this
morning. She was only partially con-
scious

¬

and the outlook Is not promisi-
ng.

¬

. Col. Simpson remains about the
same. A sister of Mrs. Simpson will
be here this evening from Kansas

W. H. Slsson this morning closed bis
loan and real estate olllee on North
Fourth street and will go to Omaha ,

where he has accepted a position with
the C. N. Diet ? Lumber company. Mrs-
.Slsson

.

Is now In Ohio on a visit and
when she returns they will go to
housekeeping In Omaha.

Tomorrow the Madison county re-

publican
¬

convention will meet In Mad-
ison

¬

to nominate candidates for coun-
ty

¬

attorney , representative and coun-
ty

¬

commissioner from the Third dis-
trict.

¬

. Tlio day following the senato-
rial

¬

convention of the Kleventh dis-
trict

¬

will meet In Norfolk to place a
candidate In the field for state senator.

MADISON DEFEATS HUMPHREY-

l.nrm - Xiniilicr of Norfolk I > i iiili * Went
Dim n mill \VIIIII'MHI I | liiliTi'nlliiic-

illnir( Illlilil Cnni'iTlNO.| .

A lai-Ro number of Norfolk people
went to .Maillsoii yestonlny to KI-O the
linll mime between the team of that
city ami Humphrey , and found a very
InlcreHtliiK same. There wns n laVsu
crowd in attendance , immherH of peo-
ple

¬

eomlng' up from Humphrey to Klve
their home teameiifotinitfement. . The
Kame was elo.se and exciting up to the
eighth I mi I ii f; , when the Humphrey
catcher dropped a ball leaving In four
score.s In that liming for Madison , the
llnal result being ten to live In favor
of the Muillson team.

The crowd wan good naturcd , and the
UKiial amount of rooting and Jollying
of players was Indulged In. The Mad-
ison

¬

band was out and helped to liven
up the occasion by giving some of Its
choicest musical selections.-

A
.

feature of the game was the stleU
work by Mclntosh for the Madison
team , getting two two-baggers and
one single. Nunley was In the box for
Humphrey and Perrlne was In for Mad-
ison

¬

until the seventh when Mclntosh
was substituted. Humphrey got four
lilts during the game and Madison sev-
enteen.

¬

. Hdwards of Humphrey was
the umpire.

Madison Is well pleased over the work
of Its newly organized team of which
Uelaiid Spauldlng of this city Is cap ¬

tain. It Is one of the rare times this
season that the Humphrey players
nave boon defeated , having a record
that Is enviable throughout , and U Is-

a leather In the cap of the Madlsnn
team to have done thin under the now
management's llrst game-

.I.ettiT

.

IInt.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postotllce at Norfolk , Neb , ,

September 111 , 1904 :

I * . H , Korco , Mrs Mattle Houston ,

Henry Mutko. Miss Emma J. Lauvor.-
Win.

.

. J. Lewis , Charley J. Leonard. Al-

den
-

H. Hood , Kred J Simmons , W. II-
.SlmliiH

.

, Mrs. Chas. A. Thompson , Miss
IMnla Wilson.-

If
.

not called for In tlfteen days will
be sent to the dead letter olllee.

Parties calling for nny of the above
please say "advertised ,"

JOHN R. HAYS. P. M.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
for Man , Beaut or 1oultry.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
licula Old Sorca quickly.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Coked Udder lit COWB.

n ' oi"i'sii > i : r % PIT \MST.H SIMM 1,1

DKVKI.OIon , .

in ii.n inM \V OTIK-

If

>

I , unit ( 'uphill Wnnlil TilUr Until
the .Mn MIT It ( 'until lie Mmlr f VIIN-

IAiltiltitllUi * tu KNtlilillitliril Titwim-

Slirr Inillfiitlun or Oil-

.Kdltor

.

Dally News. 9iiiM > louu'iitar-
o

>

( your article regarding tint "II sit-
nation In Friday's paper , 1 di-slre ti-

rcinliiil your loral readers that Ifvi
wait until outside capital mines It-

to develop tlio oil that IH certainly It

thin vicinity , while It may Inn non-

ellt to Madison I'omity It may Iiijurt
Instead or beiiollttiiig UH locally.
know n spot eight miles from Norfolk
and within one-half in Ho of a lallnmi
where petroleum Is Issuing finin tin
ground. Now supposing that outslilcv
ers Hhoulil sink a wull there and ac-

tually Htrllcu oil , In twenty-four houn
2,01)0) persons who are foot-louse | i

Norfolk would ho located thutu anil It-

a year there would ho [i.Ollo puoplt-
Ilicro to the disadvantage of Norfolk
The Indications from the clliicn am
antl-cllnos , which Is the factor giver
tliu most consideration In mirfaru In-

illi.'atlonH
-

, IH extremely favorahlo ti
oil existing within ti radius of twulvt
miles from Norfolk , In addition tr
this there Is the evidence of the ac-

tual oil lound upon the surface.-
In

.

an editorial In the Sclentllh-
Amercan the editor states that sur-
face IndlcatloiiH are valueless and thai
no capitalist would think of sinking
11 well before Home advunturcr wllli
more money than Judgment discovered
oil. In the writings of llomdotut
there are frequent references to oil
springs , 1'llny and Dloscorldc.s nine
mention petroleum and 0,000 year.-
ago It was a product if China.Vherc
today are the great wells of HaUii on
the Caspian , In the time of Marcu I'oli
there was a henthun tire toiuplo burn-
ing the oil from springs thoro. Sur-
Ince

-

petrolnum was known In Amer-
ica since IfiiU. Prof. Sllllmiin's roporl
upon oil taken from a natural spring
from Tltusvlllo , Ta. , In 1SBO Is a class-
In

-

In potfolonin literature and led tr
drilling the llrst oil well In America
It Is now believed that petroleum It
being continually genonitml deep In
the earth from heat , water and organ
ic. matter and Is distributed over wide
areas (ill over the world only holiiK
deeper In some placns than others ow-

ing to the difference In the Inclination
of the earth's strata. The history ol-

petiolcum is that wherever It appeal
In sprliiKS oil lies underneath at com-
paratively

¬

moderate depths. Thlrty-
sovt'ii

-

yuais ago \\' . 1. ilnrnes' father ,

who was a homesteader at Madison ,

sent a sample of the exudate from
Taylor creek to Now York for analy-
sis

¬

and received the report that It wns-
petroleum. . M-

.IIAIIIIV

.

WII.KI.VS-

Nrllgli Vi'iiiiiiin I.eaniH That n I'urnicr-
Hi'llHT AVlIM JVol Kltiil.-

Tlie
| .

following from the Nellgh Yeo-
man

¬

will he of some Interest in Nor-
lolk

-
, where the brothers of the sub-

ject
¬

of the sketch were well known as
members of the Norfolk base hall
team , Joe Wllklns being HIP captain ,

and Olonn WIlkliiH one of the pitchers.-
Mr.

.

. Trcnnepohl , father of .Mrs. Wll-
klns

¬

, lives here :

"Harry Perkins , the very elllclent
and erratic helper In The Yeoman of-

fice
¬

for three long years , and who was
reported killed last year In a railroad
wreck , has been resurrected under the
name of II.V. . Wllklns. When 1M-

.Trennepohl
.

told us a long time ago
that his sister Lena had married Mr-

.Wllklns
.

a month after that railroad
accident we sized the situation up Just
as It Is. We wrote to Mr. Wllklns as-
suring

¬

him that we were very Kind
the fictitious Harry was dead , even
though It took a railroad wreck to kill
him , and that the real Marry had been
resurrected. The letter hnd a return
card , but It never came back. So we
concluded he reeolved It. The family
tried for a long time to got Lena to
vend their photographs , hut she didn't
uisten to do that. At last we are ad-

vised
¬

that Kil. wrote her that it was
no use to attempt to cover up the facts
my longer , since the real situation was
fully understood here. She then owned
ip that she mnrrled the man known
icro as Harry Perkins , hut that was
lot his real name. The writer took a-

jreut Interest In Harry and tried to-

oca to him. oven writing to the coin-
Idler of the Perkins genealogy , hut as-

no trace could bo found In the past of
such a man we concluded he was not
i Perkins after all. We always
claimed that Harry was from a good
fnmlly and that ho had In early boy-
hood

¬

been trained In a good home. He
was as close as a clam about anything
connected with his ancestry. Hence ,

ilthoiiKh ho was In our olllco three
years , we know very llttlu of tlin man ,

except as revealed by the llfo ho led
In Nellgli. Ho had the elements of a
true and noble manhood and under-
stood

¬

as well as anyone how far be-

fell sometimes below the standard. Wo
shall greatly rojolco if the bettor nldo-
of his nature shall assort Itself and
eventually triumph. "

Hi-iinlngM * Hair.
Customers of the Sultorlum have aI-

MMV way of expressing It ( ind If they
now want a tight lit they specify that
It shall be as close as Hennlngs' hair.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
IJCHt for llofHO IllltllCHtMt

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Heat for Cuttlo allmuntu *

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Bent for Sheep ailments.

ARM CRUSHED FLY WHEEL

I'niniliir \IIIIIIK Mini uf Klitlii Mi'i'ln-

ltli\\ II SrrliuiNcelileill nil
Snlimlny.-

KI.OIN
.

, Nub. , Sept. I'-.Special In
The News : t'lmi'llo' Taylor , a popular
young man of this place , accidentally
got his arm caught In the lly wheel
of a throshlni ; machine Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

, crushing thii forearm and
hand very badly. Dr. Walker of l.lnd-
Hey , assisted by Mr. Mtmk of Newman
drove , dressed the Injured member ,

and are hopeful of saving the arm.

MONDAY MENTION.
The olllee of II. L. Hpiiiildlng , finan-

cier
¬

of I hit A. O. II. W. , Is at the city
hall , whore some one will always be
present to accept dues and assess ¬

ments.
Miss Otolla 1'llner entertained a few

friends at supper Saturday evening for
llev. Homy Lucbku and bride , who will
leave for their now home at Surprise
tomorrow.

The W. f. T. II. will meet at the M-

.K

.

church Wednesday , September II ,

at 't p. m. It Is the Mrs ! meeting ; of the
year and all members me earnestly re-

quested
¬

to he present.
Diaries and Donald llrldgtt enter-

tained
¬

a largo number of their young
friends Saturday evening at their home
on West Norfolk avenue. Several
hours wore most agreeably, spent at
the various amusements ptovlded for
the entertainment of the guests.-

W.

.

. It. Slssun bus returned from Oma-
ha

¬

where he has IMMHI with his lather
for a week. I hi tell him feeling unite
comfortable with the exception of lie-

ItiK

-

weary of his IOIIK conllnoment to
his bed. It Is now expected that he
will In) able to return home In ten
days or two weuku.-

Con.
.

. It. rhrlstoph was in Humphrey
yesterday Invoicing a stock of K'ods
for his fontier clerk , Itlinlnhart Hol-

land.
¬

. Mr. Itelland left Norfolk to take
a stock of drugs at SpauldliiK but when
ho arrived there was not Hiitlslled with
the locution and bought a Htock at-

Humphrey , whoru his iinienls losldc.-
OwlHR to dll'feronci'S hetwei'ii the

proprietor and landlord of the Pacillc
hotel over the conditions ' a new
lease , the dlnlnx room of HID hotel has
boon closed since Saturday ovunliiK.
and for the jiast two days It has been
run as a rooming buuse only. It Is
probable that the dlfl'ei ein-us will be
adjusted within a lew days and the
honne opened up a aln. It Is said that
ICnox Tlpplo of Stanton stands ready to-

te the house If thi ) present landlord
and proprietor do not n ree.-

'I'ho
.

hardware stores are uslni ; their
display windows to attract attention
to tlio fact that the shooting season In
partially open , and perhaps the most
notable success Is that of Dlakoman &
Huhn in attracting attention. They
liavi a lniK-fy In the window In the
bottom of which Is a dummy , with Hie
feet protrudhiK out of the back mid
anil the face and hands showing over
Hie side , with the Inquiry. "Is the
hunting season out yet ? " lie Is sup-
posed

¬

to be In hldlnt ? from thn name
warden , hut Is liberally .supplied with
Kims and ammunition.

The new homo of Mr. and Mrs. M-

.Kiulcrs
.

on South lOl hth street is
about ready for occupancy and when
the work of the plumbers and llnlsh-
ors Is completed It will make one of
the substantial and comfortable homes
of the city. The notable feature about
the house Is that It Is of cement con-
struction

¬

throughout. Krom founda-
tion

¬

to chimney It Is built of the new
cement blocks of which .Mr. Kndors has
the patent , and even ho porches to
their doors are made of cement. The
hulldliiK looks as though n Was con-
structed

¬

of rotiKli hewn stone and this
effect will bo further brought out when
It Is treated with a cement wash from
top to bottom. Since taking the agen-
cy

¬

for this patent Mr. ICnders has iised
2.000 ban els of cement and Is llndlng
quite a demand for the stone , particu-
larly

¬

for use In foundations.
James Haker of Carroll wns In the

city Sunday.-
Kred

.

Wlllson was down from IJone-
steel this morning.

Myron Hodges of Pierce was' In the
city over night Sunday.-

O.

.

. J. Johnson went to St. Louis yes-
terday

¬

to take in the fair.I-
.

.

I. . . Hanoman and T. O. French of Kw-

Ing
-

are guests of K. H. Kauffman-
.houis

.

Hess went to Honesteel this
noon for a two weeks business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. John H. Hays returned Saturday
evening from Sioux Pity , where she
visited during the week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Albert Degner have
gone to St. Louis to take In the expo ¬

sition. They expect to be abseut about
three weeks.-

Chas.
.

. Dugaii came down from Hone-
steel this morning and will remain In
the city a couple of weeks attending
to business affairs.-

Lllllc
.

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Langonburg , Is now sick with stomach
trouble , her brother Paul being con-
valenscent

-

from a similar attack.-
Mrs.

.

. O. II. JIaIn IH expected In Nor-
folk

¬

tomorrow from Omaha to visit
friends bore a fov* days on her way to
attend the North Nebraska conference
at Wayno.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Parker went to Plalnvlow
Saturday for a short visit. Mrs. Thou.
Scott of Kearney , formerly Miss Lil-

lian
¬

Parker , was here and also wont to
Plalnvlow.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. U A. SlinR , formerly of
Fremont , have found a house In Nor-
folk

¬

and arc located In South Fifth
street. Mr. Sims Is employed on the
Northwestern ,

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
llnibet-H up HtllTJolntH.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
jiouctrntcH to tlio very liouu *

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
nlwnyH given HutlHfuetlou.

I' III II.IMNU MIT \ IN'
( ' (MII'I.I'.TI- :.

\ LOT ( I ! ' KIMMIIINCJ TO DO ,

It \\lll lie Met inilYrkx Ill-fore ( In-

IWtt

-

SliuellinIn tti-nilj Fur Ilir I NT-

ii f t'nele' .Slim' * lti'iri-Hi-iitnl l\ ' In-

ThU fit ) .

There was a report out that the
United Stales court house would ho
completed by the IMh and Hut hUlldlllK
lead ) for nciMipiiucy by Post master
Hays on October I , but It Is not piob-
ahlii

-

that the building will be ready
by the llrst. There IH a lot of detail
and finishing work to ho done and II

will bit moving along quite rapidly If-

a Mulsh Is reached by the middle of-

October. .

The plumbing sub contract wjll
probably lie finished \\ty thn end of Hie
week , but there Is a large anionnf of
work to he dime by the Htone cutlers ,

the marble litters , and HIM linn that
has the contract for putting In the
steam heating plant. There huvo been
little delays on onii account or anoth-
er

¬

that have combined lo make quite
a snrlous discrepancy In ( he datn set
for the llnlshlng of thn building and
HID actual llnlshlng. There IM no rush-
Ing

-

need of HID building being com-
pleted

¬

so far as Norfolk Is concerned.
However , the people here would like
and convenient structure for the USD-

of the poslolllce ami other goveinmunt-
huslnes's as early as convenient , for
the more satisfaction of doing business
In the handsome and palace-like
structure that the government Is put-

ting
¬

In-

.Somo
.

of thn rooms are priicllcallv

MEXICAN
LinimentM-

EXICAN

am-
iMustang

Mustang Liniment

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Inllattiinatloii

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thiil , .onsliintly rowiiif Uio art
making Kiw Photos produc.ts will al-

ways found OMibnirc the

Ic3oo.si
Newest Styles Cards Finish We

carry Moldings suitable
kinds .

framing.X.

The Practice Medicine
Becoming Specialized

Physicians of Large Cities Adopt it and

There Now Many Throughout the Country.

Specialism IB the Idea of the day.
Not that every pliyHlclnn cn.ii bo a-

Hpcclnllst , nor would It bo jiistlflahlo-
In cvory doctor becoming one , but
there nro advantages Unit can be de-

rived

¬

otily by special practice which
IH applicable to certain communities
even though the physician hlniHolf Is

not hona fldo resident of that Im-

medlto

-

vicinity. Small towns and the
country are the principal communities
In which specialist could scarcely
prosper , but as practiced by
specialists , that of going from one
city to another , making his visits and
seeing patients at regular ap-

pointed
¬

intervals , one can derive ad-

vantages far superior to those re-

ceived
¬

In many Instances by visit
to the cities.-

We
.

cite , for Instance , that of Dr.
, specialist of Chicago , who

and has been regular vis-

ts to our community for the two
years. Caldwell well rec-

ommended
¬

and has succeeded in es-

tablishing
¬

practice beyond her
expectations. She has made many
cures and has succeeded In building
ip reputation and practice among
those whom she has cured that would
jo hard to get away frajn her. Dr.
Caldwell Is lady from the new
school. Her experience and training
mvo been gained by many years of
practice and the treatment of vast
number of confines her-
self

¬

to the treatment of chronic , lin-

gering
¬

and deep seated ailments. Slio
pretends to cure only such diseases
as she has had sutllclent experience
in handling , and does not go Into that
class of Incurable diseases which in
many cases ure useless to bother
with

As result of long experience , Dr.
Caldwell Is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties. In the treatment of
cancer , consumption , heart disease ,

nervousness and female ,

there are very few specialists better
qualified than Dr. Caldwoll. Some of
her cures almost Hko miracles.
People from far and near consult her
as she makes these regular visits and
she Is always busy from the time she
arrives until the ttnio of her depar-
ture. . It Is claimed by Dr. Caldwoll's
friends that she can dlagnoso dis-

ease without question. This betas
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LINt'OLN , Sept. HI nearly
two month * ol,

' stolen freedom , ( larrott-
Selby , accused of taking horses not
his own , again teposes In the city Jail.
Ills | OM for Irlends and easy bar-
gains

¬

In Lincoln proved his downfall ,

ami wl ho returned to the city Sat-

urday
¬

noon he was met at the vladuot-
by Olllcer Jocrgur , and escorted to the
pollen station.-

Selby
.

slipped away from coiilliiement-
at Hie city Jail on July 21 , where ho
had been Imprisoned to servo out
line r Idn ami I'osls for Inking proper-
ty

¬

not belonging lo him. Since that
Hnm HID pollen heard nothing of him
until Satiiprday noon , when Olllcor-
Jonrgeii slarled across the vliiduct to
answer a call In oWst Lincoln , llo
met Selhy calmly driving Into town.-

Thn
.

man will servo the of
his term.

The NOWH reaches the pooplo. If
you want to talk to the people , talk
through The NOWH.

Fresh supply of school tablets at
The NIIWH olllco.
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the CURO , she IB not HUuly to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,
which Is ninny times done by physl-
claim of Inexperience. Dr. Caldwell
docs not treat typhoid fever , whoopI-

tiK

-

eolith , measles , and those acute
diseases which the local home phyal-
clan Is called upon to treat. It Is net-

her desire to antagonize nor to take
from the homo physician that partof
the htiHlncss which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caldwell la la
consultation with the home physician
and the kindest of feelings should
exist between them.-

Dr.
.

. Caldwell Is charitable. In many
Instances where people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services sh
charges In such cases for the medi-
cine

¬

only and no person , no matter
how humble , has she over turned
away without seeking to give them
relief.-

Hy

.

permission wo. are pleased to
publish a few of the cures she has
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

:

Mrs. Oscar l ange , Tekamah , Neb. ,
cured of stomach trouble and female
trouble of long standing.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnlonoy , West Humphrey ,

Nob. , cured of nervous trouble , kldr-
ney and liver trouble , and female
weakness.-

Mrs.
.

. John Connelly , Akron , Neb. ,

cured of cancer , hud been healed by-

a number of doctors , without any
benefit , cured with five Injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Hlblo , Columbus , Neb. ,
cured of kidney and bowel trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. . John Swain , Clarks , Nob. ,

cured of female trouble , catarrh and
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart , Kearney , Neb. ,
cured of tumor.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Caskell , Cozad , Nob. ,
cured of nervous and stomach trou ¬

ble.Mrs.
. H. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured

of consumption.-
Mrs.

.

. Jacob Puff , Coznd , Neb. , cured
of nervous disease , female weaknosa
and tumor.

Miss Eva Cole , Sutherland , Nob. ,
cured of catarrh.-

Ulchard
.

Underwood , Bancroft , Nob. ,
cured of stomach trouble and norvoua-
trouUo of long standing.-

I
.

will bo In Fender at the Falaca
hotel , on Tuesday , M jr 11. .


